Abstract
Previous results
showed that Pyromet 860, an iron-nickel base heat resistant alloy is stable at temperatures as high as 1500'F for aging times as long as 100 hours.
It was desired to have longer time data.
In the present work, samples from four production heats were subjected to long time creep/rupture testing at 1050 to 1400OF at different stress levels. Times as long as 37,660 hours were employed.
The effects of time, temperature and stress on the.precipitates and their morphologies were studied by optical and electron microscopy, X-ray and electron diffraction and microprobe techniques. Mu phase, containing Co, Ni and MO, was detected in Pyromet 860 (Nvss=2,40-2.45) after extended exposures from 1200'F to 1400BF, and careful study was performed to describe the kinetics of its formation in this alloy. A previously unreported phase, which is speculated to be a transition phase preceding Mu phase formation, was also detected. This phase has been tentatively indexed to be hexagonal. Mu phase formation apparently has little effect on the elevated temperature properties of Pyromet 860. For times as long as 500 hrs. at 1300OF and below, with Mu phase detected, no significant effects on ambient temperature properties are noted. For longer times at 1300OF and after 1400OF exposure, effects of Mu phase formation on ambient temperature tensile strength properties are not clear due to gamma prime effects.
Ductility changes under such conditions apparently depend on exposure stress.
Grain boundary reactions may also have an effect, Authors are associated with The Carpenter Steel Company, Research and Development Center, Reading, Pa.
Introduction
In the selection of alloys for use in gas turbine applications, structural stability ranks as a primary criterion. High elevated temperature strength and cost are also of major concern, With these factors in mind, Pyromet 860 alloy, an iron-nickel-base superalloy was designed. This alloy combines the cost advantages of iron-nickel--base alloys such as ~-286, 901 and V-57 with improved strength and structural stability. Specifically, from a study (1) of the effects of cobalt, ti-,tanium and aluminum on a base of .05 C, 12-13 Cr, 43.O'Ni, 6 .0 MO and balance Fe, Pyromet 860 evolved as an alloy 'with strength in the range of the more expensive nickel-base superalloys (2) and no tendency to form the cellular, hexagonal eta (Ni3Ti) phase common to the alloys of the ~-286, 901 and V-57 types.
(1) The eff ec-s of eta in embrittling and/or t weakening these alloys depending on distribution and amount are well known,
The excellent high temperature properties of. Pyromet 860 in its useful range (lOOO°F-l~OOOF) are attributed to the presence of cobalt in the alloy as well as the stable n,a,ture of the gamma prime phase present.
T,he tendency of the precipitated phase -gamma prime -in this alloy to remain in the desirable FCC,form and to show no propensity to transform to the "overaged", hexagonal eta (Ni3Ti) is attributed to the optimum titanium-aluminum balance of the.alloy. A previous study (3) reported on the stability of Pyromet 860 at temperatures from 1375OF to 1575OF and times up to 100 hours.
That study showed that the gamma prime particles increased In size and separation and decreased in number. with an increase'in time or aging temperature. No deleterious phases were found to occur ' In the present work, samples from four production heats were subjected to'long time creep/ rupture testing at primarily 1050,to 1400OF at different M3ress levelsi
Various heat treatments were used on the starting samples and tests were run as long as 37,660 hours, The effects of time, temperature and stress on the precipitates and their morphologies were studied by optical and electron microscopy, X-ray and electron diffraction and microprobe techniques.
Electron-vacancy number, NV, calculations were made by TRW. (4) Experimental results are correlated with the NV data used to predict occurrence of intermetallic phases such as sigma phase,
Experimental Procedure
Mechanical Tests: Material for the present study came from four production size heats of Pyromet 860 alloy, wefghing from about 3,000 pounds to about 10,000 pounds, All of these heats were made by vacuum induction melting plus consumable electrode vacuum remelting.
The nominal analysis for this alloy is ~~rn~a~~~d with the actual analyses of the four heats in Table I . By way of various forging sequences, sections of these heats were processed to 9i1-6'~ round bar, 3/b" square bar, 3" round bar, 4" square bar and a> gas turbine blade forging about 14" long, about 6tB wide and weighing about 20 pounds. In general, all forging of this alloy Is done from a 2050'F furnace temperature.
L~~~~t~~~~~~ test blanks were cut from the centers of the smaller bars, from mid-radius positions for the 3" and 4' bars and from the a%sfoib of the gas turbine blade and heat %~~~%~~ according to the procedures outlined in Table II . Heat ~~~~~~rn~~~ v"Avt is the "standard %reatment" recommended r @hi.s alloy for best all-around strength and ductility. at %~~~%rne~% 9'B" is a modifecation of treatment "A" for imd tensile streng%h at moderate temperatures. The treatment coded ~~~~~ was designed for treating large sections acing to a procedure previously described, (5) Heat treat-"a" was developed to yield optimum stress relaxation ~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~s at 1050°F for a steam turbine bolting applieatian * After heat treatment b the 'test blanks were machined to either plain bar creep specimens with a gage diameter of f-J, 252t' o to ~~rnb~~a%~~~ smooth-notched stress-rupture bars w$tkl a p1a.h bar diameter of .1789' and a concentration factor of Kt 3*8 at; the ~o%c~~d section, or to notch-only specimens. 11 specimens conformed to ASTM requirements. Creep-rupture es%s were then performed in ordinary Arcweld (or Satec) stands ~~fl~l~~~~~g three-zone temperature monitoring and center Some of %he present results have been discuss-(6) For tests lasting less than 10,000 hours, no dstec%able tempera%ure variations or control problems were ~x~~~~~~~~d~ For %he longer time %ests, a few problems were ~~~~~"~~~8~d~ These are documented in the section dealing sti-1 results, below.
~~ta~~og~~ap~ly :: Most of the creep-rupture tests were continued to failu.Pee A few bars were fractured as smooth or notch tensiles after ~~~~~p-~u~,~~~~ exposures, After fracturing, ordinary rn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sections were made primarily in gage areas adJacen% to fractures to represent a "high stress" region and through specimen threads to represent a "low stress" regi 8n @ All rn~~~~~~g~~ph~c specimens were made in a longitudinal direc%fon with respect to the test specimen axes. For optical m%cros@opy, he samples were etched fn glyceregia (15 ml HCl, 5 ml HN03, 10 ml glycerol).
For X-RD analysis, the phases were extracted electrolytically in two media: 20% HjPOb %n H20 for selective extraction of gamma prime and 10% HCl in methanol for carbides and other p,hases.
~l~~t~~~ microscopy studies consisted of two phases: (I) ~~~~~~~~,~ analysis usfng chromium shadowed parlodion from samples etched in "(3" etchant "G" etchant is a mixture of 12 ml Figure 1 . The data presented represent strength values for several heats and are believed to be typical of the effects of the various heat treatments on the properties of Pyromet 860. The most complete data are for heat treatment "A", the "standard treatment )I for this 'alloy. Data for the other treatments are not as complete.
The difference of greatest consequence noted in these data is the higher strength and concomitant lower ductility noted for treatment B, This is, of course,, related to the final 12OOOF age incorporated in this treatment. Apparently, this treatment yields a critical distribution of gamma prime such that this higher strength can be realized.
Specimens for treatment D also show ductility values below those for treatment A, This may be related .to the fact that all of the tests for treatment D came from relatively large bar (3" diameter) or due to the 1250OF final age.
Stress-rupture tests ranging from 8500~ j ksi were run on the various forms and heats for the various heat treated conditions.
Most specimens were smooth/notch combination specimens (Kt 3.8). Test data are listed in Table III . Using these data, Figure  2 Figure 2b . ~~%ab~l~Te~%s~ A few of the exposed stress-rupture .-m.,m.a._m(n -_I and zeep specimens were fractured as room temperature ten-S"l%@S m Data of this type are given in Table V , along with ~~rn~~~~~~b~~ data for unexposed but similarly heat treated sampbes I e seen from this relatively small amount of d%%Cl, expo sua*es 0 up to 5700 hrs. at 1.050~~/96 ksi have no effect on rclom perature notch tensile strength for Pyromet 860, Co~~~~seK~y $ exposures of 671 and IL124 hrs, at 1350°F/ 50 ksi ~~~~~~~~ room temperature notch tensile strength by about 25% w The extremely long exposures of over 37,000 hrs.
~2~~~~~5~ ksi and ov r 33,000 hrs, at 14OO"F/l5 ksi have uced smooth room temperature strength and ductility by a ~~~~~able allows
The prior creep deformation for these ~l~~~~~~e~~s WzL8 a R 8 9 and 53, respectively, ~~~%aK.~~~~~ap~~~~ S%udfes ". The refatively'coarse particle size produced by treatment D does affect mechanical properties, as -was indicated above. These, as well as other heat treatments for Pyromet 860,have been designed using the Larson-Miller .parameter approach (5) to get desired gamma prime sizes and distributions for various strength requirements, For exposed samples, a-s has'been indicated above, metallographic specimens were made in both thread.(i.e*, no stress to low stress) areas and gage (high. stress) areas.
It.was noted that the usual difference between ,a thread and ,gage.section was that the gage (stressed) area showed a greater propensity for a phase to form.
The results below are for thread areas -except where.stated otherwise. Specimens exposed at 1050OF were for heat treatment D, the Steam turbine bolting treatment.
No effects of exposures up to,5716 hours at stresses up to 96 ksi .on light microstructure were observed. For the electron microstructure, Figure' 6 shows that exposures up to 5716 hours cause some agglomeration (and elongation) of grain boundary carbides, a small amount of filmy precipitates, a small amount of grain boundary gamma prime, possibly related to a reaction of the type:
and a few grafn boundaries with areas devoid of gamma prime, The matrix gamma prime in these specimens appears, in general, to remain uniform with a particle size approximately equivalent to that of the as-heat-treated samples, No needle or piat&-like precipitates were seen. However, .in the 5716 hour sample, vague evidence of gamma prime particles lining-. up (possibly an "incipient needle") was noted in a few areas ( Figure 6d , lower right corner).
This was not noted at 4709 hours., At LlOO'F, specimens for treatments A, B and C were observed after exposures of up to 3967 hours, Light micrographs in Figures 7 and 8 show that with increasing time to 2955 hours at llOO°F, slight agglomeration of grain boundary phases and grain 'uoundary widening occurs * After 3967 hours, appreciable grain boundary widening is a!:parent, and some evidence of formation of continuous grain boundary phase is seeri D .!Zvidence of precipitation of a phase not previously seen in this alloy on apparent octahedral nlanes (or "slip lines") of ,t%xe parent austenite ?fas noted in the 29% and 3967 specimens in the gage length (highly stressed) areas only 0 An example of this structure is shown in Figure 9 for the 3967 hour specimen,
Figures 7 and 8 also show electron microstructures of samples afte4-1 exposures at 1100"F, up to 3967 hours.
A compar~fson of gamma prime s no difference as a function of time at :blOo*F, from 1037 to 4967 hours, Also, as compared to .Vrigures 5a, b, e, the gamma prime of these samples is sfmllasa in size, packing and morphology toequivalent unexposed samples 0 The grain boundary precipitates may have coarse:ned with time at llOO°F, but not a great deal.
As was the case at 1050°F I a few regions of filmy grain boundary phases; grain boundary gamma prime, as well as grain boundary regions denuded of gamma prime can be noted.
Differences of therif? f~~~,Jr;~~~s ~5th respect to time at temperature were not xJj@y g:{"pa,f; I Cl -La 'y :i ,f'; :' c> lQl$f~ M,CIYISCO~~C observation of the 2955 and 3 3 (5 '/ , hwir spe 6 imens -gage areas (stressed)-the incipient A ror~rilatriora cf a new phase was noted on "slip lines" of the pay;!::.t <~i"Lsj;erl-j.'$F_S D This phase was indexed by X-ray diffract eon te6hr1iques to be an unknown phase rich in Fe,Ni,Cr,Co. Jt Was tentatfvely identified as an hexagonal phase. Further work is !,efng done to characterizle it. The "d" spacings of t. h $ ;f! p l-j.8 s e (?I p ($2 compared with published values for NijTi in Tab :I.e VI ( During electron microscopic studies, no distinct phase via:; seen in these samples, It is hypothesized that this "7Unk.iaoWr! phase"? may be a transition phase preliminary to Mu g ha. s e i"ormat ion ) to be discussed below.
.A'; P2OQ"F, only one specimen was examined after a creep expssu~e fOT 37,660 hours at 50 ksi, Treatment A was used for this teat, This specimen, Figure %Oa, showed continuous grain boundary precipitation J including a phase with a "needbew*i;,k<+a' qipearance in two imensions, growing from the grafsr, $oundarS es Into the grains along apparent octahedral plLa,iaes u For the coarse9" grains, centers are devoid of this phase 0 Fcza the finer grains, the "needle-like'" phase has spy+:& neayl'% 2 ~~~~~~~~~~t some of these grains in an apparent octa%ied:r~al (or 98 fiz--tl?ee"3' ) arrangement with respect to the parent au.stenj.te ma%rfx s The structural replica electron mf@rographs in Figure IO show that this exposure has .coarsened the gamma pit-ime sl.%ghtly,
The extraction replica micrograph shows "amhat .$ in three dimensions, the "needle-like" phase is trl.aly pl eLe'c in nature.
As will be discussed be- Treatment A was used for this specimen also, 'This specimen was overheated for a short period to 1400OF and discontinued with a total creep elongation of 11.7.%. It is believed.that.the short 1400'F "overheat"' had little or no effect on the microstructure. This specimen shows, to a lesser degree, the same microstructural features as the 37,660 hour specimens at 1200OF.
At 1350?F,,.specimens for treatments A and C were examined after 671 and 1124 hours, respectively, at a common stress of 50 ksi.
Light micrographs in Figure 13a .and 14a show that the thread areas of these samples..contain heavy grain boundary, precipitation and agglomeration. In addition, incipient formation of the platelet-like precipitate is seen. That is especially noted in the stressed area of the 1124 hour sample, Figures14c and d, Electron micrographs for these specimens are also shown in Figures 13 and 14 . The gamma prime precipitate particle size has been slightly Coarsened by exposure.
Also, the interparticle spacing has increased slightly.
Very little depletion of gamma prime around grain boundaries has occurred.
Also noted for the 1124 hour specimen, Figure 14b -is an agglomeration of'gamma prime particles near a few grain boundaries,
The random, incipient plateletlike precipitate in the 1124 hour specimen Is Mu phase. Again, the.extraction replica electron micrograph shown 'in Figure 14e indi.cates the platelet-li'ke nature of the Mu, Samples were observed after 541 and 33,222 hrs. at 1400OF. Treatment A was used for these tests.
The 541 hour sample showed grain boundary agglomeration and some evidence .. of the platelet-like phase, Figure 15 , The 33,222 hour specimen showed discrete, wavy,grain boundary precipitates as well as a uniform intragranular distribution of the plateletlike precipitate, Figure 16 , Figure 16a shows a Mu phase distribution typical.of that shown,,by Collins et al (7) for other alloys (i.e, a INCO 901, Rene' 41 and AF-21D).
The electron microstructures of these samples indicate gamma prime coarsening due to the.33,222 hour exposure. Also, extremely large PIu phase platelets are.evident throughout the matrix, Migh magnification studies (Figure 1.6 ) indicate that gamma prime particles appear to line-up along side of the Mu needles, or possibly,.
that the Mu platelets tend to grow between gamma prime part.icles.
Also, the alloy responds to the etching reagent differently than in the as-heat-treated condition.
These observations i.ndicate that Mu phase forms from matrix elementsI Once again, the extraction replica electron micrograph shown in Figure 15b demonstrates the platelet nature of the Mu phase. (Figures 13 and 14) with the profuse amount in a specfmen exposed for 37,660 hrs. at 1200OF (Figure lOa) .
The effect of temperature can be seen by noting the variations in distributions for 33,222 hours at 14OOOF (Figure 16 ) with that for 37,660 hours at 1200OF (Figure lOa) .
Further X-ray diffraction analyses showed the new phase which was found on apparent octahedral planes (or "slip lines") of the parent austenite for the 2955 and 3967 hour specimens at llOO°F (Figure 9 ),to be an hexagonal phase contiining Fe,Ni,Cr, and CO. The "d" are given in Table VI. This phase INCO 901 alloy. On the basis of this result, it was decided to use primarily thermal exposure data to establish more accurately the time-temperature behavior of Mu phase formation in this alloy.
It appeared from the results presented above that, for the present heats, chemistry and/or heat treatment had little effect on the propensity to form Mu once "critical" time and temperature relationships were attained. Therefore, it was decided to concentrate this aspect of the study on one heat, number 3, in Table I and one heat treatment, "A", in Table II . After the exposures described in Table VII, specimens  were fractured as tensile specimens at room temperature or at the temperature of exposure.
These tensile test results are also listed in Table VII . Subsequently, the specimens were examined metallographically, especially for indications of Mu phase formation.
With the incorporation of the data of Table VII into Figure 17, a good approximation to the kinetics of Mu phase formation in Pyromet 860 is possible.
As can be seen from Figure  17 , below 1300°F the data are not complete enough to fix the time-temperature relationships for occurrence of Mu. Exposures to establish the location of this curve are underway. These data should be available by the date of the oral presentation of this paper, NV Calculations: Finally, the chemistries of the subject heats were analyzed accordfng to procedures described in the literature by Collins et al (7) and ten NV numbers calculated for each heat.
These results are given in This heat also has the highest NV numbers. However, since the major interest of thispaper is structural stability, chemistry relationships for Pyromet 860 will not be discussed further here. For the various heat treatments employed, Figure 5 shows that the gamma prime particle size and distribution for all treatments except D, is about equal.
Measurements on extraction replicas
show that values of about 300AO are typical for treatmentsA, B and C, while about 57OAO is typical for treatment D. It is somewhat perplexing that the small difference in gamma prime size and distribution notable for heat treatment B, Figure 5b , is the only known apparent variable to account for the strength increase noted for treatment B in Figure 1 . However, these strength differences are only about 8%. Apparently, small differences in gamma prime distribution and size can accountfor such differences. ,It is also somewhat' surprising that specimens heat treated to treatment D are as strong as those treated to treatment A. However, the final 1250°F age in treatment D can a.ccount for this.
Converse to the case for short time mechanical tests of Pyromet 860, the data in Figure 2b show that reasonable relationships between gamma prime size and distribution and stress-rupture strength do exist. At least treatments -B and C with the finer gamma prime show the best strength, Treatment A is Intermediate, and treatment D, with the large gamma prime produces the weakest structures.
Treatment D also produces the best rupture ductilities.
Stability
Tests; Tables V and VII show Even in cases where the present work has shown formation of Mu phase, the stress-rupture da%a fit quite well the strength curves given in Figure 2b . It is also interesting to note that all such samples, in addition to demonstrating good strength also demonstrate good ductility after fracture in stress-rupture (e.g. over 11% ductility af%er about 14,000 hrs. at 1300°F, in Table IV) .
Limited elevated temperature tensile data are available after elevated temperature exposure in Table' VII.
For a sample exposed a% 1300°F for 835 hours, subsequently fractured at 130O'F in short-time tension, Mu phase was detected.
The data in Table VII show a slight increase in strength. However, for a similarly treated sample at 1400°F, small losses in strength were noted; Table VII. Even though these data are limited, it is felt that discussion is warranted to explain these effects. After 1400°F exposure, in the samples examfned, considerable gamma prime coarsening, as well as precipitation of Mu phase occurred.
However, for exposure at 1300°F,,gamma prime coarsening was no% as pronounced.
Since Mu phase was seen after exposures at both 1300°F and 1400°F and strength decreases occurred only after 14OOOF exposure, it is believed that overaging of gamma prime may have a more pronounced effect on weakenlng this alloy than formation ,exposures on the ambient temperature properties of an alloy, Apparently, the designer worries that embrittlement may occur to render his structure susceptible to catastrophic failure; for example, in the case of the re-start of a gas turbine after shut down subsequent to a long run, The usual measure of stability is the room temperature tensile test,
The present results establish a portion of the stability range for Pyromet 860. The data in Table V for exposures up ,to 5716 'hrs. at 1050°F/96 ksi definitely indicate that such an exposure has no effect on the stability of this alloy. Conversely, the data for exposures of 37,660 hrs. at 1200°F/50 ksi, 1124 hrs. at 1350QF/50 ksi and 33,222 hrs. .at 1400°F/15 ksi indicate some loss in'strength due to these exposuresI Certainly, the strain suffered by the samples tested at 1200°F/50 ksi and 1400°F/15 ksi -due to the application of the stress, had some effect on the extremely low tensile ductility of these samples at room temperature.
A more comprehensive study of the results of elevated temperature exposure on the ambient temperature properties of this alloy can be made by considering,the data in Table VII . For 1400OF exposure, %hese data show, in general, a progressive weakening and loss inroom temperature tensile ductility due to exposures at conditions which overage gamma prime,and produce Mu phase. At 1300°F, a slight improvement in strength is realized and ductility decrease is not nearly as rapid or consistent as occurred at 1400'F. For both 1300OF and 14OOOF exposures, exposure stress has a pronounced effect on final ambient temperature ductility.
Data at 1200'F and llOO°F are incomplete at this writing, but no instability is expected a% these temperatures to very long times. This strength behavior, when considered in light of the structural changes to be discussed below, is not surprising.
Structural
Stability: The primary effects of elevated temperature exposure presented above are related to:
1. Gamma prime coarsening and agglomeration. 2, Carbide and accompanying grain boundary reactions, and 3. Formation of incongruous phases. Since the literature contains numerous data on the first two types of these reactions, for alloys of the Pyromet 860 type, extensive discussion on these will not be given. Most emphasis will be placed on the occurrence of the unknown phase and Mu phase. Even though gamma prime coarsening and agglomeration are not discussed extensively here, their influence on properties cannot be minimized, as has been indicated above. As can be seen by comparing the various structural electron micrographs in Figures 5 through 16 , gamma prime effects are primarily dependent on exposure temperatures. In general, exposures at temperatures up to -llOO°F did not affect _--gamma prime size or dis%ribu%ion appreciably.
At 1200°F, after 37,660 hours and af%er higher temperature exposures, coarsening and agglomeration of gamma prime occurs for Pyrome% 860, This is especially true at 1400OF and above. This B.?SUlt is not unexpected since the aging range for Pyromet 860 is from 1200°F %o about 1700OF.
C%her than MC %ype carbides, or Ti (C,O,N) , that are produG%s of the melting and solidification on Pyromet 860, the primary arbide phase of interest'in this alloy is M23C6* This is the phase seen in the grain boundaries, for example, in the as-heat-treated samples in Figure 5 . After the various exposures at 1lOOOF and below, very little, if A few areas indicative of grain boundary itation and/or denudation adjacent to the grain boundaries have been noted.
These may be related to a reaction of the type: (8) + MC ~cn~~~~~~L_~ for gamma prime precipitation near grain boundaries, while the fo~rna%~~~ of M23C6 from matrix elements with subsequent increased solubilaty for Al in the region of grain boundaries can account for a region denuded of gamma prime.
At 1200Cd"F and above, definite evidence of M23C6 growth is no%ed, Tha% is, after exposures, more areas of nearly eontinuous grain boundary M23C6 as well as areas of agglomerated or blocky M23Cg are noted than in the as-heat-treated samples B Some of these areas are accompanied by gamma prime agglomeration and others by gamma prime denudation depending upon %he mechanism of M2,66 growth. 1 However, these results are not unexpected and w 11 no% be discussed further.
The reaction of primary interest in this work is the formation of Mu phase, Mu is a rhombohedral-hexagonal phase based upon the stoiehiometry Co6M07~ This phase was first designated Mu in the li%erature by Beck, et al. (l2, l3) In this phase, the Co may be partially replaced by Ni (13) and MO may be p rtially replaced by Cr. (14) In Pyromet 860, all Mu detected was rich in Co, Ni and MO.
According to Beck, et al (13) Mu is an."electron vacancy phase" (that is, a phase whose occurrence can be predicted by electron v~~a~~y or NV %ype calculations) since its phase boundaries in the systems '&hey studied aligned with lines of nt electron vacancy number. Beck, et al (13) also indicate that l?v numbers for Mu are usually lower than those for sigma phase, It is interesting to note that Lux and Bollmann (14) suggest the use af Mu phase as an age hardening phase in Co-Cr-Mo alloys.
Alloys produced in their work (14) showed creep-rupture strength and ductility of the same order as the commercial nickel-base alloys Nimonic 80A and Nimonic 95.
According As early as 1959, Beattie (17) in a discussion of work by Clark and Iwanski (18) recognized Mu phase in 901 alloy after. exposures of as few as 115 hours ,at 1350OF and somewhat longer times (approximately 10,000 hrs.) at 1200°FR Eta phase formation, which does not occur in Pyromet 860 due to the presence of 1.25% Al, occurred in 901 to a greater degree than even Mu phase formation. The M o enrichment in the Mu phase for Pyromet 860, indicated in Figure 11 , certainly is in agreement with the data given by Clark and Iwanski (19) for the Mu formed in 901. Also, our X-ray diffraction patterns for Mu in Pyromet 860 agree exactly with the data given by these investigators (17,18) and Beck, et al. (13) In 1961 
